Tevins, Charles

- Born 19 Feb 1910, d. 3 Sep 1912.
- Cadig, Vict, S. Seb.

Ticketers, Charles

- Born 58 Fr. 1 Sep '08.

Ticketers, William

- Born 29 Fr. 13 Apr '09, d. 16 June '11.
- Pa. Sep '09 to Nov '11.

Ticketers, Ernest

- Pa. 3 Feb - Mar '12, Mar '13, Sep '13 - Apr '12.
- Cadig, Vict, Vera, Bid.
- S. M. Bid.
- Als. W. Vera.

Ticketers, James

- Died R. 6, 1 Mar '08, 2 Aprt. 21 July '13.
- Cadig, Darw, Dad.
- S. H. Darw, Dad.


Ticketer, James Conway

- Died R. 6, 1 June '10, 1 Mar '11.
- Darw, Oth, Tumb.
- S. M. " "


Ticketer, John

- Died 16 July '12.

H. P. 1841.

Vidaw, Francis

- Died 2nd 23 May '10, B. B. B. 31 Mar '11.
- S. Spain.

Vobis, Henry Charles Edward

- Appears in 1808/14 A. P. 28.
- Graham H. B. E. V. Q. V.